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LAFAYETTE FERRY.

THE undersigned would respectfully an
nounce ta the travelling public* that he 

has, at the Lafayette crossing of the Yambill, 
i'j ■ ■ i» . f t 7 -9
A LARGE, NEW AND SAFE FERRY BOAT, 

on which be can cross Teams, Stock, 
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DR. H. J. BOUGHTON.
Late Physician & Surgeon, 

III Hospital Department
Of The Army of the POTOMAC. 

Office in Dallas, Oregon.
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of that patriotic enterprise must be meaner 
than the mind can conceive of; it’s worse 
than isellinJ holy ¡water,—meaner than 
charging a neighbor for paying grace ’at 
bis table; it'« only equaled in meanness by 
the Yankee railroad company that charged 
regular freight for carrying the remains of 
President Adams to his grave. ,
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ised at .toy election ! AndAsyour com" 
unication came under the official frank 
“•S. W.Moulton, M. C./’ Who is now 

out io the cold,” whilst I bold a good 
Bee, permit me to tender, through you, 
y symathy to him in his affliction !
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ibery- tjln many easel, those who could 

H be Induced to vote the radical ticket, 
eire offered money in liberal amounts if 
t would leave the country and not vote 

hich Offer a few accepted. In other 
Stances votes were bought outright; at 
ipulato4 prices, payable'when a ticket 
as deposited for the radical candidates.
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Attention is called in varioqj^oumals 
to the. frequency of extraordinary swin
dles. frauds, speculations, embezzlements, 
and robberies on a large scale iCc^rringall 
over thc oountj-y aod under every variety 
of circuma^foes. This ought not to oc
casion surprise when we bsar iq mind the 
vast fortunes accumulated suddenly of late 
years, the splendar of rbj—tylejof living 
indulged in by the new rich, the ¿rushing 

effect of the exaggerated prices.of things 
upon the middle and lower classy, t,be oif^ 
ference between compensation and the 
cost of living, and the other phenomena 
incident to inflation and war. In times of 
peace it is true, we have more of these 
varieties of theft than an ordinary condi
tion of society would warrant, aS the peck
less haste to be rich by any means, no 
mattei what, appears to be a disease of the 
body politic. But war, devloping as it 
does the best and the worst traits of human 
nature, has exagerated the greed 'of gain 
and depraved many a mind that was pre
viously d emed sound.

In mercantile life a man wbo defrauds 
j . ■ I

his creditors is never able to maintain a 
footing afterward. Even an honorable 
bankrupt wbo has boen unfortunate finds 
it hard work to bear up under his load.—? 

! This is a formidable weapon-against fra’ds, 
- and iti

than i
It seems to us that society (should apply 
this treatment to every man 
wealth by dishonest means.
ble person should meet upon 
social «quality any thief, 
thieving be called robbery, 
tezzlement, fraud swindlin 
breach%f trust, defalcation 
We do really think, too, tb4 
should be made of some conspicuous indi
vidual as a warning to other I-

XYe mutt do something toj make sin less 

respected and virture more. We must ex- 
ert ourselves to give a better position ev- 
jrywhere to intellect, integrity, and moral 
fforth; *It is not a subject jbr advice or 
sermonizing. It is a matter for action on-
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i- a The Platte Valley.
One hundred lives-were lost by the sink

ing of the steamer Platte Valley just above 
Memphis, on the 17th of Janpary. The 
steamer struclc the wreck of a gunboat sunk 
during the war, and wen^ down in three 
minutes. Fjm ty women and children were 
¡among the lost« / h/

In the winter of 1861 
moat terrific excitement down South 
asioned by Jeff. Thompson boarding the 
above named steamer when she was run
ning under charter fur the government 
A Federal spy had made his escape from
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It is alleged that the recent attempts to 
cultivate tea in Georgia have been highly 
successful. The soil-and climate of por
tions of all the States south of Virginia 
are adapted to its growth, and accor 
to the estimates made some years Mg 
can by the aid of a little simple mat 
ery for rolling the leaves be produced 
cost of frojn five to eight cents per po

Tea leates are none the better for I 
rolled ; tb|jy only sell better to the
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side barbarians.” They need roast 
but this can be safely done in a ((si 
jacket.” *

In 185& the United States Govern 
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expended Several thousand dollars 
porting tea seeds, whiqh 
on their ocean passage i
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